
Deoision No. -)', S44 

BEFOBE TEE RAIIllOlJ) COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF C.ALIFOBNIA 

In the Matter or the Application or ) 
. DELTA'iV.A'REROUSE COMPANY, ) 
.eller,and Pacific Gas and Electric) 
Coua»~, purchaser, ot r.roperty known) 
u Delta Warehouse No .. 2, stockton, ) 
Cslitorn1a, tor authorization and ) 
permission or such sale and transfer;) 
and tor lease 01: the seme. pro:per-ty ) 
b~ Delta Warehouse CompeJlY' trom ) 
Pac11"io. Gas and Eleotric Comp8DY'. ) 

E. D. Wilkinson, tor 

Applioation No. 15661. 

Delta Warehouse Compan1, 
C. P. Cutten and R. W. DuVel, 

bY' R. W. DUVal, tor ' 
Pacitic Gas and Electric Company. 

BY 'I'l3J!: COMMISSION: 

OPINION 

" 

In this proceeding the Railroad COmmission is asked 

to make its order authorizing Del ts. Warehouse CompaIlY" to sell certain 

properties to Pacific Gas and Electric Comp8.XlY', and Pac1tic Gas and 

Eleotric Compaa1 to lease the same properties to Delta Warehouse Com

P8ll7. The properties are described as tollows: 

All that real property, together w1~ 
the appurtenances situate in the Cit,r 01' 
Stockton, County ot San Joaquin, state ot 
Calitorn1a, and more particularly described 
as follows, to-wit: 

Blook Sixteen and Two-Thirds' (16 2/3) 
West of Center Street, according to the 
Ott101&1 Map or Plat ot the City 01' Stoc'kton. 

Del ta Warehouse Company is a corporation engaged as a 

publio utility in the business of storing grain in the City 01: Stockton. 

It ap:pea:rs that in April, 1928, it sold to Pac1 t1 0 Gas and Eleotric 

Companr tor the oash sum of $60,000.00, the aforesaid'properties, whiCh 

oons1st o~ e. parcel or real estate and a brick ~arehouse building, ap

prox1mately 200 by 300 teet in dimension, known as Delta. Warehouse No~ 2,. 
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and, at or about the same time, under an e.greement dated Ma;r l, 1928, 

leased such properties ~om Paciric Gas, and Electri0 Companr tor a ter.m 

ot thi:rteeu m.onths and 'ten days, cODll:leno1ng April 21, 1928 and end:1llg 

~ 31, 1929, at the monthly rental ot $300.00, with provision made tor 

the tenana,r ot the properties by Delta Warehouse Camp~ subsequent to 

the termination or the lease on a month to month basis at the monthly 

rental ot $300.00. This amount since has been reduoed to $200.00 a 

month. 

..rb.e ocmpanies did not obtain permission from this Com

m1ss10n to sell or lease the properties. It ap:pears, however, that 

their tailure to do so was through inadvertence'and wi~ no intent to 

evade the proVisions ot the Public Utilities Act. When the matter ot 

the neoessity ot obtain1ng the Commission's approval was brought to 

their attention, they t1led this present application requesting the 

Commission's approval and presented evidence indicating, in our opinion, 

that the two transaotions will not adversely atfeot the public interest. 

On this point, 'E. D. W1lld.nson, the secretary o't Delta We.rehouseCom:p~, 

t •• t1t1ed that in the event ot the ter.mination or the lease arrange

ments with Paoific Gas and Eleotric company', the remain1ng tac11itiea ot 

Delta Warehouse Comp~ would be ample to take cere or all goods ottered 

it tor storage. The testtmony herein further shows that Pacific Gas 

and Electric Comp8n1 has purchased the properties tor use, in the tnture, 

.in the expe.ns1011 ot its gas tae111ties and properties in the City ot 
stookton. The properties are adjaoent to other properties it now owns 

and, it is reported, ere sui table as a site tor gas holders and other 

equ1pment neoessary in the gas business. 

In reviewing the record, then, 1 t appears to us that we 

Should author1ze the transter and lease ot the propert1es referred to 

herein. Although these transactions were made in April, 1928, the at

tention ot applicants is directed. to Section 51 (a) ot the PllbliC 
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Utilities Aot, whioh prondes in part that every sale, lease, assign

ment, mortgage, disposition, encumbrance, ·merger or consolidation o't 

properties necessary or usetul in public util1t1 bustness made other 

than in acoordanoe With an order or the Commission author1z1ng the same 

shall be Void. The Act makes no provision tor the validation or rati

tioat1on by the COmmission or unauthorized transact10ns atter they have 

been made and, in our opinion, the approval o~ th& COmmission is a oon

dition precedent to the transter, or lease, ot ut11it,r property. We 

believe, theretore, that the parties must execute new instruments tollow

inS the erteot1ve date ot the order in this matter, it the7 desire to 

tranater or lease the properties. T.ne action ot the COmmission 1n 

matters ot this nature is,' ot course, permissive only and in no way 

mendator,y upon the parties to sell orle88e properties. 

ORDER 
.. • t 

, .' ' ;. 
I ' ;~ 

Application having been made to the Railroad Commission 

tor ell order authorizing the sale 8lld lease 01: publi0 utility property', 

a public hearing having been held 'betore Exam1nerGannoIL, and the R$11-

. road Commission being or the opinion that the granting ot the applioa

tion, as herein prOVided, is not contrary to the publi0 interest and 

that en order should be entered aceordingly-, 

I'l' IS EEREBY ORDERED tha t Delta Warehouse Comp~ be, 

and it hereby is, authorized to sell to Paoit10 Gas and Electr10 Company 

the real property and warehouse building known as Delta Warehouse No. 2, 

rererred to in the toregoing opinion and desoribed 1n this application, 

end Paoif1c Gas and ElectriC Company be, and it hereby is, authorized 

to lease suoh propert,y and building to Delta Warehouse Comp~, in ao

oordanoe with tne terms and conditions ot the agreement between the two 

I)Ompe.n1es, dated Uey 1, 1928, proVided that the pr10e whioh the Paoitic 

Gas and Eleotr10 Company has agreed to pay tor the properties will not 
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be urged betore this Comm1ssion as a measure ot' the value ot' said 

properties tor aay purpose, other· than the transter herein authorized. 

IT IS EEREBY FURTEER ORDERED that the authority herein 

granted Will became eti"ect1ve trom and after ten days trom the date 

hereor. 

DATED at San Franoisco, California., this I ~ dq. 

or September, 1929. 
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